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M reputation will tho Utah university bo thus on- -

B (lowed?
m Looking over tho list of eastern universities,
m it will bo noted that they have students from
m overy state in tho Union and from foreign coun- -

B tries. Vlien, with its present reputation, wfll the
M Utah university bo thus selected by students from
B tho outside?
m A good many people, in tho past have come
H hero and made at least temporary homes that
M they might educate their children where the chil- -

M dron would be homo every night. Have tho man- -

M ngcrs of tho Utah university heard of any such
B comers during the past three months?
M When residents receive letters from outside

H states as they overy day do asking how the
M University of Utah compares with eastern uni- -

m varsities, what can they answer,
H The reputation of a university is as sensitive
B as that of an individual. It will not bear tho
m inference that people are bound to draw when
B those in charge of it refuse to make a clean breast
m of its affairs. Tho university is a state instltu- -

M tion. (Most of tho state revenue that supports it
m comes from that class of citizens who .want a
M square deal in everything, and who are more sen- -

B sitlve about the country's schools than about any
m other one thing. And when they read that for
H some reason the ablest teachers in a school have
fl resigned, and that the great bulk of the students

VAvJ have publicly resolved that with the close of the
ftvfl present term they will never return to the school,

ftffl and can get no satisfactory explanation of the
H trouble, they feel dissatisfied.

A Mining Day
celebrated her "Raisin Day" lastCALIFORNIA rejoices over an industry that

H has practically driven away the Spanish raisin
m' and gained for itself a large market outside;
m that has nearly driven out the Zanto currents that

H through all the past have been coming to us from
M Greece.

H Utah ought to have a "Celery Day" to adver--

B tiso to the world the excellence of our celery
H which is at once a delight to tho palate, and a

H bracer to the nerves.
H But Utah certainly ought to have a "Mining
H. Day" one a year ,a day to celebrate the chiet--

H-- est glory of our hills and deserts; that from for--

vM bidding looking surroundings gives up that im- -

m perishable material that makes labor immortal
m and sets it to drawing interest; that materializes
R into beautiful homes and fair cities; that pro- -

VMj vides stately structures for school houses and

H pays tho teachers; that provides the Initiative
H for greater effort among men; that fills .hearts
H with hope and ministers to the happiness of
Hj wholo peoples.

H Think how our county has changed since that
H gold- - was discovered in tho tail race of Sutter's
Hj "mlKlfliere score and six years ago! Well the

VMH leaven of it all has been what the mines have
VAv yielded. The capital and the credit they furn- -

B ished have been the cause of the transformation
H that an astonished world has watched as it has
H been going on.

H And Utah's part has been a great factor in
Hj that advance.
H Why should iiot Utah have a "Mining Day"
H once a year and exult over the progress thatmin- -

Hj ing has made?

What the Ghosts Think

A GABLE said the other day that a sharp fight
between tho allies and tho Turks had been

H fought on tho ancient field of Troy, in front of
E whore stood Ilium.
H If tho ghosts of tho old fighters there had
H been watching in the ether above that field, what
H would they, in whispers have been saying to each

jH ol'lier?

Would it not have reminded them of that day
when angered SaturniUB called the gods together
and bade them join in the fight on either side as
they pleased? When, Juno, Pallas, Neptune, Her-

mes and Vulcan sought the Grecian fleet, and
"crested" Mars, Apollo, Diana mighty with the
bow Latonia, Xanthus and Versius joined the
Men of Troy.

And Discord was there "who makes mad tho
nations" and " Minerva raised her war cry from
the trench without the wall and shouted from the
sounding shore" and "Mars," who stood or paced
with rapid steps the hill beside the Slmois, called
Beautiful" or like a cloudy whirlwind moved and
fircely yelled, encouraging the men of Troy.'

And when the great guns opened, did they
whisper that Jove had loaned his blazing light-

nings and his thunderous voice to both sides that
the mighty terror might be increased?

And if in central Europe the ghosts of the
old fighters throng above the red fields, what are
they in whispers saying.

Is not the ghost of Alaric whispering: "I had
hoped that ere this the cross would have won its
way and coused men to realize how useless and
cruel is war?"

And the shade of Atllla, looking on the effects
of one exploding shell in a city or in the solid
ianks of fighting men, must not his whisper be,
"Ye gods, and they called me cruel!"

And when they return to their valhalla will not
their report be "The world below is not advanc-
ing, the only changes are that men have inventea
new instruments of murder. The rolling ages
have not in the least hred the original wild foeast
from the souls of men."

Can't Beat Pike County
tho first procession was organized forWHEN in 1849, the Pike county men led

the treck.
When the Civil war came on the Pike coun-

ty man was at the front in his own state under
Price and Van Dorn. But when he became too
confident, crossed the Mississippi and ran against
Grant and Roselians at 'Corinth, he reasoned that
it was against all tho rules for a Pike county
man to go east and so recrossed the river and
continued his treck to the west, planted the first
stakes in what is now Montana, stood off the
Indians, hanged such white men as deserved hang-
ing and voted the Democratic ticket until the
little red school house apeared, the mines were
opened and the superb territory rounded into
form and took on the splendors of a sovereign
state. Indeed all over this west, if Missouri is
mentioned, some man in the company is liable to
say: "I know all about Missouri sar. I was
born thar, in Pike county."

By the last reports it seems the Pike county
man is holding 'his own. Varied news comes from
different points of the great storm that swept
over the old west a week ago, but from Pike
county the dispatch merely said that hall stones
as big as baseballs fell in plenty. That dispatch
shows Pike county's cleverness. It would have
said the hailstones were as big as footballs, but
the operator toned it down, lest its absolute
veracity might ibe, by ignorant people, doubted.

A Peace Celebration
DAY" is to have a specialLEXINGTON

coming June in the form of a
great pageant on the historic ground where "the
embattled farmers fired the shot heard 'round the
world."

It ostensibly, is to celebrate the century of
peace that has existed between the mother land
and our own; the century since. the men with tho
long rifles firing froni 'behind the cotton bales,
overthrew Packingham and his army.

It is a good idea, but wo believe it would be a

r

better one for the men of tho Dominion to join
with us in a centennial celebration over our cen-
tury of peace. A stormy ocean rolls between our
country and the United Kingdom, but for quite
fifteen hundred miles along our northern border
the" line that separates our country from the Do-

minion is as intangible as the Arctic circle, and
like it can only he discovered by instruments ana &
a sum in arithmetic. Still, for a century, while
sometimes growls have been heard across the line1, u

there has been no war. (

In the meantime enough Canadians have come jl

across tho line1 to lick those remaining on tho
other side in case they ibecame obstreperous. j

And a host of our people, lured 'by the mine' f
and cheap lands in the Dominion have gone the I
to intensify the thrill that began to quid. ' Jthings on the other side with the opening of '71. . - .

Canadian Pacific and our explorations in Alaska,
until now we are all becoming a little like Mark
Twain's description of the Fourth of July proces-
sion in San Francisco in i860. ,M

California was about equally divided at that
time between Union men and rebs. Both were
mad enough to flght, ,but neither wanted to start
the clash, for all could see how bloody it would
be.

But all professed loyalty to the Fourth of July
and wanted a celebration in the usual old way,
with a procession, speeches, reading the Declara-
tion, music, etc. But the southern-bor- n men did
not want any colored men in the procession. How-
ever, Mark said a happy expedient was evolved
"by placing the darkest white men in the rear of
the white procession and the whitest black men
in the front of the dark procession, and before
they had marched a quarter of a mile in the drift--

ing sands that the trade winds always in July set
things going in San Francisco, it was impossible
for the most careful looker on to distinguish
where the noble Caucasian left off and the de-

graded Ethiopian begni "
The processions of the United States people

and the Dominion people is constantly moving
'

across tho border, both ways, but as yet more
grandmothers in Canada are feeling grandchil-
dren on this side tugging at their apron strings
and heart strings than are felt the other way, but
the two peoples are merging Into one faster than
ever before, while at the same time the two gov-
ernments were never more distinct than they are
today. But they might have a joint peace cele-
bration and meet and exult together with the
more cordiality, for the thought of the dreadful
work going on belond the Atlantic would be in
all their hearts and would give a deeper rhythm
to their hymns of peace.

It would bo a good thing even for those on
both sides who could not attend for it would
deepen their resolve that no war between the two
countries should ever be fought, and with that
thought in the souls of the people, no war ever
will be fought. ,

.'

What the Good Fairy Did
HP HE weather for the past Aveek Hias been wonbh

studying. Not from the scientific point;
tho signal service scientists here attended to that

'but from the fairy story station. It seems that
a week ago, old Winter became angry at tho
spectacle of Spring putting out her bloonns and
coaxing the ifollage to put on spring robes, and
sent his cold to defeat the progress that was so
rapidly beautifying 'the world in this region. The
cold came with its shivers and proclaiming that
the 'biting frost was following close upon its
heels. .

t

Then ono of the fairies that watch over this '

region telephoned the fairy that conitrols the
clouds, whispered to her that she had an en-

gagement, for that night and asked (her sister fairy
to send lier clouds to shield her, explaining that


